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CARELESS MAN IN CONTEMPT

E.-Administrator of Estate of John

Kimball, Man Who Shot Himself
and Wife, Punished for De-

fying Citation.

It is foolish to disregard the order of
A court; a prosecution and conviction for

contempt may follow and much trouble
and some expense. John Ki hlousek
knows that today, although he did not
know it some time ago apparently. Judge
Mct'lernan this morning found him
guilty of contempt of court for setting a
citation of the court at iunght a:id
fined him $20.

"Jt strikes this court that you have

been trifling with It, and you cann pay
that fine or go to Jail." Judge Mc•lernan
said at the conclusion of thle plroceedilng.

Judge M.ct'lernnlll is a very consider-
ate and good-natured judge and It in
very easy to avoid trouble with himt for
the llman t\ he behaves,. But Jothn
Ianlousek dl Inot behavo.

Result of Kimball Tragedy.
}ID. was the admilnistrat•r of the t state

of John (imball, a man who had be•in
his part1ner in the reltsilt ra t bttlSines
on East Park street. Kimball became
jealous of AMrs. Klnhall and shot her

nid then shot hiinself, on the corner of

Montana and Park sRI('ois, ine morllning
last summer. Ie died, but Mrs. Kim-
ball recovered.
Mrs. Kimball asked the court to ap-

point Kalousek administrator of Kim-

ball's estat,. anid that was done.
Kilousemk fillled to perform hIls duties
and he was rilemoved.
Then it was desired to hlve him turn

dover the. prolperty to a now adminilstra-
tor, Puiblic Arlrnillstrator 'ollins, whomn
Mrs. Kimbnll thought would servew the
estllte better, anld he was hited Iby Jiudge
Mc('lernan to come In lland s,..tl. i l.
had fallen out with his allorney, A -

rice lEnglilsh. and he snalpled iihis ilhtg. rs
at the citation and didl not aplpo r.

The sheriff brought hirm in with a war-
rant today, tllhat lprocess bing more ef-
fretl\ve than tlimt, tlltlon. , though Iot so
Illd. Attorn'ly Parr l-if'onded 1him.

Jones' dairy farm. Pure pork sausage
at ltiophy's. *

GRItY NOT INSANE
DOCTOR EXAMINES MAN WHO

THREW ACID ON WOMAN.

ONLY SHAMMING INSANITY

Uncomplimentary View Taken of Him

by Physician-Time for Grey

to Plead Set for Next

Friday.

FrIInk G(rey, the man who threw an
afid i the• face of at woimanll who gives
her Iilnme as Agnes Downing, but who
e, claitims as his wife, has not sueeded

in convincing the county physician, Dr.
Donnelly, that he is Insane.

The county physician made an exam-
ination of Grey on account of the way
the latter acted in Judge McC'lern:an's
court when he was arraigned for his
nttank on the woman. The arraignnmnt
took place last week and Grey stared
,up and down and answered questihons in
an unusual way.

Says He Is Shamming.
The doctor gives It out as his opinion

that Grey is ehamming and that he is
in all around riminnal and nuisam•e.

hrey's case came up in Judge McClier-
nan's court this mlorning, that being the
time for the setting of the plea. Therourt ordered that Grey be brought into
court next Friday to plead.

Grey will be tried ont the charge of
lssault with ia corrosive acid, which is
. plnitenti

a
rl y offense. lie is in the

County Jail at presett.

,W. E. Shandrew has moved f'rom
Granite s.roet arnd his permanent of-
fioe address lereafter will be No. 15
West Broadway.

BROWN SUCCEEDS ROSS.

He Will Be Superintendent of the Mon-
tana Central.

E. L. Brown of Duluth has resigned
his position as superiitendent of theLake Superior division of the Northern
Paclflc road to become super•ntendent of
the ?Montana Central,. vice George T.
Moss, resigned.

Mr. Brown will assume charge of the
MIontana Central in a few days.

FIRE AT WISDOM.

Loss Is Said to Have Been About
Twenty Thousand Dollars.
(Special to Inter Mountain.)

Dillon, Feb. 17.-The fire at Wisdom
Saturday morning, when I. P. Losse's
store was destroyed, was the most de-
structive one that has visited Beaver-
head county in years. Hon. Joe Toomey
of Deer Lodge, who had been visiting his
Big Hole ranches, came in from the
Basin last night.lie states that the fire was discoveredat about 3 o'clock Saturday morning and
t .that time it had gained such head-fivay that little or nothing could be

saved.
Two buildings were burned to the

around, one of them being erected only
few months ago. The loss is estimated
t at least $20,000, and it is known that
Mr. Losse carried $10,000 insurance with
Sn Anaconda agent. It is not known
bow the fire originated.

Although it has not been glvqn out
authoritatively by Mr. Lo•,. II !s .seated
Ihat he will rebuild as soon as he can
get material into the basin.

Womaan's Ways.
[New York World.]

Isn't lit like a woman to have a "nan
sted for kissing her and then be

whle he is tent to prisont

LOfN6 HENRY SHOT
CAdEZE WOUN D QP AT SAC~ SAT-

URDAY BY A BULLET.

HE WAS A REAL DESPERADO

Had at Least Three Dead Men to His
Credit But Finally Went Down

When H. Least Ex-
pected It.

(Special to the Inter Mountain.)
Sn:o, Mont., Feb. 17.-Henry Thomp-

non, generally known among Montana
bad men as "Long Henry," also a mem-
ber of the famous Curry gang, died with
his hoots on Saturday in the Valley
saloon here, with a bullet from Eddie
8hufelt's 30-30 rifle in his brain and with
sl'evral other bullets in various parts
of his body.

Hhufelt Is oln of the proprietors of the
Valley saloon. He and "Long Henry"
were jealous of each other in regard to
the affections of Georgia Grant, a young
woman of the demi-monde. The w)man
heard that "ltong Henry" came to town
the night bh"fore with a roll of $250, and
she promptly shook Shufelt for the ad-
mirer who had the money.

In a rag' Shufelt abused the Grant
woman, and Thompson retaliated by
striking Shureft In the face. Thompson
refused to pass it off w!th a drink at
Shufelt's Invitation, and left the saloon
with the words:

"You fellows want to look out for
me when I come back, for I will come
a-shooting."

"Iong Henry" returned to the saloon
in about ten minutes, and, as he en-
tered the door, Shufelt deliberately shot
him with the rifle, the ball penetrating
'Thompson's temple. As the dying man
fell to the floor. Shufelt leaned over the
bar anti poured four more shots into
Thomlpson's stomach.

E:ye-wittneses deny 1Shufelt's claim
Ihat Thompson had at gun in his hand
when he re-entered the saloon. Aftir
a trip to the house of A. '. lIroome, with
his gun still in hand, Shufelt gave him-
s:ilt up. Georgia Grant declares she will
kill the firht man that says she was the
caule of the trouble.

Iihuitfet is lt th rothller of Hletnry Shu-
felt. who was shot and killed by the
editor of a local paper at Willisiton, N.
I)., a few years ago.

Has Killed His Man.
Ilenry his killed several men in his

dlay. lie shot and killed a negro years
agor without apparent cause. He killed
Thomas Dunn here in August, 1898.

lhufelt is about 24 years old. lie was
;,tarried once and divorced.

"Long Henry" Thompson was one of
the mrost desperate men who ever mnade
his home in Northern Montana. In ad-
dition to being a crack shot hewrag also
trecd•ted with pos5sesslng an inordinate
hie've. HIis recorlr as a had man dates
back to before the time he came to Mon-
tana and he i known to have k!llel"p
nIumber of men during hbin day. Several
years ago .he way arrested and rried i•r
bank robbery itn Glasgow, but was
cleared of the charge.

First Killing in Montana.
In 1893 his record as a desperate man

with a gun commenced in Montana and
at Miles City during that year he killed
a negro cook who was working for the
N-N cattle outfit. The cook was a
bad man and always kept a Wincho•etr
rile within reach of his hand In the
mless wagon and as he thad killed at le iat
olle man there was not one who qu 's-
tioned his badness. When the roundup
struck Miles City the negro and "Long
Henry" quarreled and the former broke
for camp to get his Winghester. "Long
Henry" followed and at a corner of the
stre et the men met and the negro was
shut through the lhatirt. "Lofng Henry"
shot from his hip and the negro dropped
with his gun cocked and without strength
entough to pull the trigger. A jury ac-
quitted Henry of the killing and the
death of the negro was voted a good
riddance.

'll'ree years ago "Long lienry," was
working for Thoman Dunn at Shco and
when they settled up the men quarreleid.
Both were nervy awn, with killings to
their credit, and each was it dead shot,
hbut nothing came of it.

Duel With Thomas Dunn.
A nmonth later Dunn, who also ran a

saloon, had been visiting his herd south
of Saco and returning, had stopped at a
ranch nine miles from town. His gun
was lying on the fence of the corral in
which he had some horses. "Long
Henry" and a couple of other cowboys
rode up and Dunn sprang to his gun an4
walking up to "Long Henry," who had
dismounted, said: "I understand that
you said I robbed you," and immediate-
ly fired. The bullet ploughed a ridge
along the top of "Long -lenry's" head
and his revolver was discharged at the
same time, shooting -Dunn straight
through the heart and seniding another
bullet through the body of the falling
man before it struck the ground. Dunn
fired three times, the other bullets cut-
ting the clothing of "Long Henry" and
the killing was over.,

Mystery of That Day.
Spectators stated at the inquest that

the five shots were so close together
that they sounded as one, and ever since
that time the people of that section have
wonidered how it was that a man who
was so deadly a shot as Dunn could fire
first and still not get his man. "Long
Henry" was cleared on preliminary hear-
ing and since that time his title to a
real bad man has been firmly estab-
lished. Thomas Dunn, the man killed,
was a small man with plenty of nerve,
and he always carried a pearl handled
45-calibre revolver, with which he was
very expPrt. He came to Northern Mon-
tana several years before the killing and
it was not known until after his death
that his narme was not Dunn, and that
he was none other than Ed Starr, one
of the most noted desperadoes of the
stock rustler war in 1891 in Wyoming and
a murderer with a dark record.

Wau a Desperado, Too.
His last act there was the murder of a

United States marshal who was endeav-
oring to arrest him. Starr's partner at
the time of the shooting was killed by
the marshal and Star fled to 'Northern
Montana and engaged In the business of
saloonkeeper. His identifloation as Starr

was a sensation, as the latter Wg .en
as one of the most dangerous * of
Wyoming, and had been hunted bI rr
tng years In every Western A4 '~ the
Union.

'He and "Long Henry" wem- Well
matched as desperadoes and thet
was looked upon as a sort of rirms
retribution, The end of "Long ~
closes one of 

t
he most desperatti Ib* gers

in the history of Northern 'Montansa aot
even accepting those of the Curri'a of
whose gang he was a member, tw

EXPECTS pAVORaBLE R3ULWM.

Mr. Kruger Thinks Well of the Mi n
of the Boer Delegates. E
(By Associated Press.)

The Hague, Feb. 17.-Messrs. Wolmar-
eon and Wessels sailed for New Tork
on board a. Holland-Ameriean steam

c
er

from Boulogne, February 14.
Their trip to the United Staten WJAs do-

cided upon at a conference held at the
house of Mr. Kruger February 13. .

Messrs. Wolmarens and WesgelI in-
tend to tour the United States in th•
interest of the Boers.

Amsterdam, Feb. 17.-Mr. Kruget ex-
pects favorable results from the tour
of tihe United States by Messrs. Wessels
and Wolmarens and says that they In-
tend to exploit the diplomatic disclosures
in the matter of tihe Spanish-Anerican
war dispute.

NLWS STORIES BRIEfLY TOLD

LONDON-The critical illness of the
Earl of Kimberley is announced.

BERLIN-The financial report of the
Boerse for the week is characterlsed by
great strength in most of the depart-
ments.

---
WASHINGTON-Representative John

L. Shepard of Texas is seriously Ill with
an attack of heart failure and kidney
trouble.

NEW YORK-Mrs. Virginia Suret,
aged 55, was burned to death yesterday
In her apartments. Her apron caught
fire from the kitchen stove.

-----
LONDON--Rands were still thy- chicf

point of intqrest activity for the week,
for those who were incllned to take a
pesilmistic view of the outlook On the
stock exchange.

-_._--
NAPLES--It is relportqd that eight

persons were kill Gl by the collO•
two mountains In the vicinity of V•Cal-
lerera. Several bodies have been ex-
tracted from the ruins.

ROME, Ga.-Stolle Swann. the yquag
white woman found In a burning bin
nedr Rome Saturday, Is in the nospital
with Injuries which It is thought will
prove fatal.

-- 4-
NEW YORK-Cornellos Roosevelt, the

only surviving son of o. Weir Roose-
velt and a cousin of President Roose-
velt, is dead of heart disease in this
city, aged 54 years.

-- +-
LOINDON-A message transmitted by

the Marconi wireless system from the
Kron Prinz Wilhelm, '•hen that steamLe/
was 90 miles off the Lizard, reported all
well, weather fine, sea smooth.

ANN ARBOR, Mich.-Albert O. Klein,
of Chicago, a student at the University
of Michigan, committed suicide here yes-
terday by taking prussic acid. No
reason is known for Klein's act.

SANDUSKY, O.-David Winget was
yesterday convicted of the murder of
Fred Blancke. He was twice convicted
and sentenced to be electrocuted and
may again be condemned to death.

-- 4-
CHICAGO-Edward McFarland, a

leading resident of Hawaii and pro-
prietor of the Royal Hawaiian I•ttei at
Honoltlu, died early yesterday at 'the
Auditorium hetel from acute pneumonia.

-4-+---
PHILADELPHIA-Rev. George Cai-

ter Needham, the noted evangelist, bled
suddenly of neuralgia from the.~ eert
yesterday. He returned last week feone
a three-weeks' evangelistic campaign.

MADRItI-The queen regent will sign
the treaty of friendship wit the United
States today. General Weyler, m"n~ter
of war, will submit to the cortes & pro-
posal to reduce the Spanish army by
fourl army corps.

S;ItOTEN, Malss.-The three saill boys
in the Uroton school Iiflrmary had a
very quiet Sunday, and from a medical
p•int of view, a satisfactory one. Theo-
dore Rousqvelt, Jr., contlnued to show
niuch improvement.

NEW YORK-The opening day of the
week, In which Prince Henry of Prussia
is looked for, witnessed the arrival of
Captain Benjamin Parker, who has come
here for the purpose of taking the em-
perior of Germany's new yacht Meteor
III to the other side on her completion.

-4---
SOUTHAMPTON-The Kror . Plnz

Wilhelm arrived Sunday morning.
Prince Henry's voyage to England was
uneventful. The Kron Prinz Withelm
proceeded slowly from Bremerhaven
down the Welser under a cloudless sky
and amid cheers from the people lining
the shore.

ATLANTA, Ga.-John Schlechter, at
one time member of the personal bddy-
guard of Emepror jracis-Josep.h' of
Austria and a veteran of the war be-
tween Italy and Austria, died In this city
yesterday. He was born in Bohemit in
1814 and came to America in 1866. •

---
WASHINGTON-Charles E. Borch-

grevink, the Antarctic explorer, arrived
in New York today, on the ship Etruria.
Last night he told in an interview of
how, in 1899, he and parties of scientlsts
had reached the 78th degree, fifty nmin-
utes south latitude, about 800 nmiles
'from the South pole and the most-ex-
treme southern point that any man has
ever reached.

WASHINGTON-The report to 'be
died today by the house committe' on
interstate and foreign commerce reeItn-
miending the passage of the bitl intro-
duced by Representative Corliss, fro-
viding for government ownership of a
Pacific cable, says that the United States
by the annexation of Hawaii and the ac-
quisition of the Philippines and other
islands through the ratification of -the
Paris treaty, assumed the reapensibility
of maintaining peace in the PasUie
ocean,

DILLON CIIURCHES
HOa D01NT s3 V I I8l O 0 oI

HOLDING REVIVAL MEETINGS

i~s Dennis Has SItrred Up Some En-
thusiasm Among the Methodists

and I. Said to Have Done
Much Good.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Dillon, Feb. 17.-At the evening service

of the Dillon ohurches last evening large
audiences were the rule, and interesting
and stirring sermons were preached
from all of the pulpits except the Pres-
byterlan.

In this church there were no services
yesterday, the pastor, Dr. Gwyrre,
preaching in Anaoonda, to which point
the doctor -4as received a call and which
he will probably accept.

Yesterday the Baptists united congre-
gations, the Presbyterians holding the
morning service in the Presbyterian
church and the evening service in the
Baptist church.

Rev. H. F. Cope addressed both meet-
Ings. In the morning his sermon was,
"A MIanly Christian;" in the.evening his
subject was, "Where and What Is Hell."

Revival Meetings.
Revival services were continued at the

M. E. church yesterday and Miss Mary
M. Dennis occupied the pulpit, both
morning and evening.

On each occasion the lady preached a
stirring sermon and she showed that she
puts her whole Soul in her work.

The regular pastor believes that the
lady has done a world of good during her
two weeks' stay In Dillon.

This afternoon she will leave for
Butte, where she will engage in Evangel.
istic work and she is well worthy of a
hearty reception by the church people of
that city.

The usual morning and evening serv-
ices were held In the Episcopal church
yesterday by Rev. Clews.

Special afternoon services are being
held on each Wednesday and Friday
and they will be continued throughout
Lent.

COURT I8 IN SESSION.

Beaverhead County's Cr1ignal Dooket
This Term Is Fitht.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Dillog,. Pb. 17.-Judge Parker con-

vette1 41tf winter term of cou'rt at 9
o'clock this morning, and the forenoon
was consumed In the calling of the
calendar and attending to probate mat-
ters.

A jury had not been ordered and all
of the natters requiring a trial by such
a body will be continued until the next
term of court.

The criminal docket is a light one, a
criminal assault case, two cases of horse
stealing, two of gambling, two of cat,
tie rustling and several appeals from
justice court, making up the docket.

Quite a number of probate matters
are up for attention, but it is thought
that court will adjourn for the term
Wednesday morning.

'ISHERMEN UP IN ABMS.

Washington Men Will Send a Delega-
tion to Annapolis.

Washington, Feb. 17.-Piscatorial ex-
perts of District of Columbia are incensed
at the introduction of a measure in the
Maryland legislature providing that a tax
be imposed upon non-resident flshermen
who cast their lines In the streams of
Montgomery county, principally In the
Potomac river.

They say the bill was Introduced at
the request of residents of Montgom-
ery county and are so much opposed to
such legislation that a committee will be
sent to Annapolis to urge an adverse re-
port upon the bill by the committee.

The executive committee of the Wash-
ington Game and Fish Protective Asso-
tion, of which Maj. Richard Sylvester,
chief of police, is the chairman,-met the
other day and discussed the proposition
for over an hour.

The committee decided to send several
prominent members to Annapolis as
soon as practicable. Local fishermen, in-
cluding many officials who delight in
seeking Potomac black bass, say that
the proposed legislation is unfair and
unjust.

They point out that lovers of the sport
in Washington, at whom, they assert,
the legislation is aimed, have done more
to protect fish in the Potomac against il-
legal practices and to propagate the finny
tribe than the residents of the county
Who now seek to have the fishing tax
imposed.

RECOVERED HER VOICE.

Mute Woman Found Her Husband
Dead by Her Side.

Plttsburg, Feb. 17.-The shock of her
husband's death brought a woman's
speech back whose tongue had been
paralyzed for the past six months.

Joseph G. Packer, aged 68 years, was
found dead in 'bed by his 'wife at their
home on Morrison avenue, Allegheny.

He had been ill four years. For 20
years he was in the employ of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad company as a 'painter.

Six months ago his wife's throat be-
came paralyzed so that she was unable
to talk. The best physicians pronounced
her case hopeless.

This morning when she discovered her
husband dead beside her she swooned
and remained in an unconscious condi-
tion for some time.

When she regained consciousness she
herself was surprised to find that sha
could talk as well as before she lost her
voice.

HEAVY SOUTHWEBTERH.

Vessels Anchored' In Harbor Given
Severen haking Up.

(By Associated Preua.)
San Franclsco, Feb. 17.-A heavy south-

wester which sprang up this afternoon
gave vessels anchored in the harbor a
shaking up. A number dragged anchor',s
The British chip, Dtehmont dragged for
a mile and came near going ashore ou
Alcatraz island.

The British ship Corypheneo ouled

You can reach everybody in.
butte with a want ad in the
Inter Mountain. It is the family
paper of Butte, eagerly waited
for every evening and read at
the hearthstone in leisure.

the schooner Viola. Tugs pulled the
vessels :>art. Both were ewl'gh~y Jam-

aged. A small launch is said to have been
sunk near the Tlburol. The tiansport
Warren, which started fcr Manila, re-
turned to her dock.

The wind is reported to be blowing
at the rate of 56 miles an hour at Point
I,ol c. The steamer Umatllai, from
Fuget Sound, due y!esterday morning,
has lnot yet arrived. Her delay is at-
trhulted to rbu~kh weather.

John Conner, employed on a wreck-
ing barge, engaggd In salving the sunk-
en ship 'Ma, Fliht, was drowned while
trying to reach the barge In a small
teat, which ea sized.

A Dangerous Fashion.
To enhance the symmetry of their

figures in evening dress Egglish society
wonlne are now imitating Mile. Otero's
practice of dampening her body to make
hr gowns cling. In order to make sure
that the effect thus created shall not be
lost prematurely by evaporation their
underwear and stays are o fthe thinnest
suede, which retains a large amount of
r~oisture. Needless to say, this is one of
thi deadliest expedients of vanity woman
has adopted in the pursuits of appear-
ance. It must surely entail rheumatics
or worse troubles.-New York World.

WANT ADS.
WANT AD. RATEIS.

Funeral and death notices, fraternal
society notices, entertainment notices,
cards of thanks, 10 cents a line each in-
sertion.

Help wanted, situations wanted,
houses and rooms, real estate, etc., 15
words or less 15 cents; 16 to 20 words, 20
cent; 21 to 25 words, 25 cents, etc. No
discount for additional Insertions.

Personals, fortune telling, palmists,
proprietary remedies, 2 cents a word each
insertion, $2.00 per month per line.

ANSWERS TO ADVERTISEMENTS
addressed care the Inter Mountain and
left at this otlice, should always be in-
closed in sealed envelopes. No stamp is
required on such letters.

The Inter Mountain will not be re-
sponsible for errors in advertisements
taken through the telephone.

MEETING NOTICES.
NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING OF

THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
BUTTE OIL COMPANY.

Notice is hereby given that a special
meeting of the stockholders of the Butte
Oil company will be held on Monday,
the 10th day of March, 1902, at 8 o'clock
p. m., on said day, at the principal offices
of the company, room No. 1, Lewissohn
block, Butte, Montana.

The object of said meeting It, to con-
sider and pass upon the proposition of
increasing the capital stock of said
Butte Oil company from forty thous-
and ($100,000.00) dollars.
thousand ($00,000.00) dollars.

Dated this 24th day of January, 1902.
FRANK KLEPETKO,
EUGENE CARROLL,
T. M. HODGENS,

A Majority of the Board of Directors of
the Butte Oil Company.
Attest:

SHEILBY IRVINE,
Secretary.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will be received by
the county clerk of Silver Bow county,
Montana, at his office, in Butte, up to j
o'clock p. m., February 24, 1902, for a
metal ceiling to be placed in the office
Of the clerk of the court of said county.

The county commissioners reserve the
right to reject any and all bids.

February 14, 1902.
W. D. CLARK,

Chairman Board County Commissioners.
Attest:

JOHN WESTON,
County Clerk.

NOTICE FLINT CREEK STOCK-
HOLDERS.

There will be a meeting of stockhold-
ers of the Flint Creek Mining Company
at rooms 5 and 6, Owsley building, Butte,
Montana, February 25, 1902, at 8 p. nl.,
for the purpose of electing a director
and treasurer to fill the vacancy, and
such other business as may be brought
before said meeting.

S. SAIER,
ALBERT BOETTTCHER,

Trustees. "
I

MISCELLANEOUb.
Best Hotel in Butte.

The Southlern otel, Dan Tewey, pro-
prietor, is a fline brick building, in the
heart of Butte, middle of same block
two higher-priced hotels., Reached from
all depqte on street car, 6e fare. Beard
and lodging $1.00 to $1.50 day. Celebrated
for, its 25c dinners, Equal in quantity
and excellence to any 765 dinner in
'Butte. *

IGHIEST PRICE PAID FOR MUCOND-
hand furniture. Feldman & Co., 2aS
East Park street.

MALE HELP WANTED.
WANTED - A REIABLE MAN OP

good address, one who has had experl-
ence in selling investment securitieg
preferred. Address the Indian Com-
mercial Co., Baltimore, Md.

COLLECTIONS.
BUTT•' ADJUSTMENT COMPANY
eollete bad bills. Tr tfi. 11l N. Mala,

FOR RENT.
FOR RENT-THREE R)OM MODERN

flat; brick; $20.00. 410 South Jackson.

FOR 'RENT - MODERN FIVE ROOM
house, 610 West Granite. Inquire at
6538 West Granite.

CARPET CLEANING.
WES'IP SIDE ELECTRIC CARPET

Cleaning Co., 130 W, Bdwy. Tel 881A.

BOARD ANID ROOM.
GOOD BOARD AND ROOM CHEAP?

private house. 832 West Virginln street.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
r'OR RENT-ROOMS; GENT;~IMEN

only; new house, newly furnished; h9t
water, heat, electric light, elegant path,
etc. Apply at 404 W. Granite street]
Butte.

FURNISHED ROOMS-STEAM HEAT;
modern. Gay 4 Grady, Block 7, West
Mercury street.

FOR RENT-ONE FURNISHED OOM
-hot water baths and electric light;'$$;
849 West Copper.

ROOMS FOR RENT-V'IAT D•ZIRA-7
ble modem urnaiued rooms; m0uoa&
ble. 502 West Part street.

FOR RENT -TWO FURNISHED
rooms, suitable for th'ee or four gen.
tlemen. 19 North Washington.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
REAL ESTATE SNAP P-

$4,500 buys a lot on North Main street,
close to site of new postoffice. Easily'
worth $6,500.

$160 buys complete furniture of 5-room
fiat; central location. Rent, $21.60.

RANCHES-
We are sole agents of the Ravalll

County Abstract company fqr tleir
ranches in the Bitter Root Valley. We
have also ranches in every vlliey in
Montana, at lowb prices and easy terms.
Will trade for Butte real eltgae.

CHAPMAN & GOW4 ,
Speci•lists in Real jtatq,

Removed to 77 West Broadway.

FOR SALE-10,000 SHARES Ol THIP
Butte Mine Exploration Co., which is'
working the Pacific Mine, at 20 cents
per share. Address W. Sutton.

FOR SALE---ROOM FURNITURE•
house for rent. Inquire Oesahii, 124
West Park.

FLOWERS-MONTANA GROWN CAR-
nations 50c dozen. State Nursery Co.,
47 West Broadway.

CRYSTAL SPRINGS - MUSIC DAT
and night. Stage leaves four times a
day. , a. m., 2 p. m., 6 p. i., p. m.
Day time stage 25c round trip, $ o'clock
stage free. C. Langlols, proprietor.

ASSAYER.

A. B. ROMBAUER, ASSAYER AND
chemist. Kuccassor to Carne H& ab64
108 North Wvomiun street.

MONEY TO LOAN.

MONEY TO LOAN-ON REAL ESTATE
or chattels at a low rate of interest.
See us if you wish to borrow. Chas. L.
Smith & Cd., 33 West Granite street.

MONEY TO LOAN-LARGE OR SMALL
sums. Jackman & Armitage Company,
87 North Main street.

MONREY LOANED OP0 CHATTESI
and time checks. Butte Chattel Mort•
gage company, 82 North Main.

MONEY' TO LOAN, BY MUTTUAL
Loan & SBaings association.- ppll
at No. 18-West Broadway.

LOAN1-MONEY TO LOAN AT 8 PIER
cent; no delays Hall iros., 46 I0la
Broadway, Butte.

Abyssinfan Prelate's Jouraney,
London, Feb. 15, - Paris correspond-

ent of the Times says the heed of the
Abyselnian church, Abuna MatIleos, has
arrived at Jibuti on route for Egypt ant
Jerusalem. He is dressed in violet, liye
the Catholic bishop, wears patent ieaetl4t
shoes, and is protected f)ro• the sult by
an immense parasel, with gotld ea'-
broidery, a sign' o soverevn SuthoritI
Which he shares with the N ula.,


